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RECIPE TO DARKEN MRS: VAN NOSTRAND PIONEER OMAHA WOMAN

DIES AT AOS OF 83.BriejCity News' GRAY HAIR
PIONEER, IS DEADPUUflBHi WeeMlas Mao Edbohn.

commissioners agreed to raise the sal-

aries of twenty-thre- e office employes
in the court house, and signified their
intention of adopting the same course
with about a dozen more.

The raises were from $S to $15 a
month, for the most part of county
employes now drawing salary of from
$90 to $110 a month. The increase
amounts to about 6 or 7 per cent.

Have Kmc Print It Now Beacon Prut
Lighting Hitafte Borate S'Oranden Ct.

Steals Goose for
'

Children; Released
Because he feared that his children

wouldn't have dinner,
Frank Stallgcs, Fourteenth and Cass
streets, stole a goose from Smith's
meat market near his home. He was
allowed to depart when the owner
of the . market refused to appear
against him.

County Raises Pay
Checks of Employes

At the Court House
The county commissioners are. aid-

ing about thirty-fiv- e county employes
in the battle against the II. C. o( I..

Acting upon recommendations of
heads of departments, the county

This Home Made Mixture Darkens It17 OeJetHUi rm at Carey' Wsb. Sit Cultured Woman, Social LeaderGray Hair and Makes It
Soft and Glossy. Robi. C. Drueardow Co, 60

Omaha Nal'l Bank. Listed and un'lsted
securities: hank stocks; several 7 per

and Early Settler Passes
Away at Home. i ran f tn,To a half Dint of water add: cent guaranteed e Investments. Persistence Is Ihe Cardinal Virtue, In

Advertising.Bay Rum 1 oz. fine Fireplace Goods Sunderland.
HERE NEARLY SIXTY TEARSBarbo Compound a small box Crooks Get Htm Pred Miller of the

Drexel hotel was strongarmed andUlyccnne oi.
robbed of 115 by two menat fcignt-eent- h

and Cuming streets Tuesday Mrs. J. W. Van' Nostrand, who
came i Omaha when it was a "smallnight.

TbanksBlvIn Chime Prof. P. H. town of mud and smaller houses,
Brouwer. assisted by his oldest son

This is for the LITTLE FOLKS
of Omaha and Vicinity

These are all simple ingredients
that you can buy from any druggist
at very little cost, and mix them your-
self. Apply to the hair once, a day
for two weeks, then once every other
week until'all the mixture is used.

A half pint should be enough to
darken the gray hair, and make it
soft and glossy. It is not sticky or

died Wednesday morning at 1:10

o'clock in her home, 1101 South Thir
John, will give two concerts on the
chimes of Trinity cathedral Thanks-
giving day. The first one will start
at 7:25 a. m. and the second at ia:t ti'th street. She was one of the real

p:oneers, a woman whose strength ofi. m. .1
Best Meal for the Moaey Clalremont Inn. character and mind made hera leadgreasy, and does not ruD on. it

should make a gray-haire- d person Now Postaure Rule It is now pos
sible to send a letter to New Zealandlook 20 years younger. Adv.

cr m tne community, sne was

years of age. sfor t cents following an order re-

ceived at the local Doatofflce. For . Mrs. Van Nostrand was a native of
TODAY'S BEAUTY HELP

4n

New York City, where she1 was bornmerly the rate was 6 cents for the
first ounce or fraction thereof and
J cents for each additional ounce.
Should sendersi however, fail to put

May 15, 18JJ. she traces her ances-

try back to the time when Peter Stuy
vesant ruled the sturdy Dutch setenough postage on their mail, tne re-

ceiver at the other end will be re
You can keep your hair at its very

best by washing it with this simple,
inexpensive shampoo, which cleanses
the hair and scalp thoroughly of all

tlers of Gotham. Her parents, M
quired to pay double the amount of and Mrs. William Stoutcnborough.the deficit. had twelve children and she was the

An Explanation Arthur Daley ofthe dandruff and dirt and leaves it
- clean, wholesome feeling: lust use seventh. Born in a family of rehne

ment and wealth, Mrs. Van Nostrand
teaspoonful of canthrox dissolved in
a cup of hot water, afterwards rinsing
thoroughly with clean water. One

cany naa tne inclination anu means
to indulge a taste for literature. Edu
cated in two private schools, -- thefinds that the hair dries auickly and

Florence wants It known that he and
his brother, Henry, who were ar-

rested In their uncle's home, 51 OS

North Fortieth street, are neither
plumbing thieves nor burglars. The
police found them in the house and
took them in on suspicion, but the
court discharged them. John Daley,
the pwner of the house, says they are
welcome to visit his home at any time

MRS. J. W. VAN NOSTRAND.young girl soon, became, mistress of
fund of learning. '

Married in East.

evenly, is unstreaked, bright, soft and
fluffy, so fluffy in fact that it looks
more abundant than it is, and so soft
that arranging it becomes a pleasure, On October 17, 1815, at Brooklyn

and says their arrest was a mistake.All scalp irritation will disappear and
the hair will be brighter than ever

N. Y., which was then a city by it-

self, Mjjs Stoutenborough was mar-
ried to the late lames W. Van Nos

ARRIVE AT 10 O'CLOCK, AND I 7
V WANT YOU ALL TO MEET ME THERE.V WILL HAVE A PRESENT FOR YOU. Abefore. Advertisement. -

trand. She was then barely past 22
Lambert Explains

Rights of the CityACHES AND PAINS years of age and her husband was
only a year older. I he" young coupl

pbn't neflect a pain anywhere, but find
out what causes It and conquer the cause.

remained in Brooklyn for two years
and then decided to migrate to the
west. It was on April 19, 1857, that
they landed in Omaha, which looked
then "like the picture of a frontier

A pain In the kidney region may put you on
your back tomorrow. Don't blame the

Under the Contract

Corporation Counsel Lambert has
received a number of inquiries relative

weather (or swollen feet, It may be an ad
vanced warn Iny of Brljrht's disease. A painIn the stomach may be the first ay mo torn hamlet in some old, old history, ac

to sections of the five-ye- streetof appendicitis. A creak In a joint may be cording to Mrs. van Nostrand.
It. was not long before the happylighting contract which refer to the

Mrs. W. S. Sweesy,
Here Since Early 60s,

Dies at Age of 88

Mrs. William S. Sweesy, aged 88

years, who came to Omaha in the
early '60s, died Wednesday morning
at her home, 4918 Davenport .street.
The funeral will be held Friday after-
noon from the home.

Mrs. Sweesy was a friend and
charity of the late Mrs. J.
W. Van Nostrand, whose death pre-
ceded Mrs. Sweesy's demise by only
a few hours. Both women were na-

tives of New York and both emigrated
to Omaha when this was only a
prairie town. By dint of unceasing
endeavor, each made a name for her-
self in the community.

Mrs. Sweesy is survived by' her
husband and two sons. i Frank of Okla-
homa and Charles C. of Chicago. She
was an active member of the Presby-
terian church.

Mr. Sweesy, until his retirement
some years ago, was quite active in
the real estate business and built quite

and able young easterners won
ine lorerunner or rneuroailsm. Chronic Head-
aches more than likely warn you of serious
stomach trouble. The best way Is to keepIn rood condition day In and day out by
rejrularty taking GOLD MEDAL HAARLEM

status of the city's lighting fund
foremost place m the community,

Store Closed All Day Thanksgiving Day
Be sure and tell Mamma to see Thursday papers
for full particulars about special events for Friday

Burgess-Nas-h Company.
EVERYBODY!! STORE" - ;. '

Mrs. Van Nostrand was a tireless
the contract should be sustained; also
the rights of the city to acquire the
present plant during the life of the

uiu capsules, soia by reliable druggists.
Money refunded If they do not help you.' Beware of substitutes. The nnlv nun Im. worker for church and charity. She

had the gift of conceiving clever.ported Haarlem Oil Capsules' are the GOLD contract.m u uau. Advertisement plans and the more practical art of
executing them successfully, it was

"I have been asked whether, if the
contract should be sustained, money
now expended for gas street lighting she who had the distinction of foundCured His RUPTURE ing the first Sunday school in thcould be claimed under this contract.

Episcopal church in Omaha. ThisI am told that statements have been
made at meetings that if the contract was in 1858.

The calendar of Iter private activigoes into ertcct, the electric light com
ties will never be known. Friends
say she was always about some workpany could claim all of the lighting

fund, including the gas street lighting ot charity. Her public affiliation

I was badly ruptured while lifting a 'Trunk
several years' ago. Doctors said my only hope
of cure was an operation. Trusses did me
no good. Finally I got hold of something
that quickly and completely cured me. Tears
have passed and the rupture has never re-

turned, although I am doing hard work as
a carpenter. There was no operation, no
lest time, no trouble. I have nothing to
sell, but will gtve full Information about
how you may fjnd a complete cure without

appropriation. According to specih are better known. She was for alterms of the contract, existing con
tracts cannot be disturbed. The con a few blocks of apartment houses andmost a quarter of a century vice

president ot the Creche, ahc wastract could in no way affect the gas one of the charter members of the
residences here. He built the sweesy
block, which was later changed into
'he Rome hotel.

street lighting, Mr. Lambert ex
Tenth Street Mission and was acplained.operation, u you write 10 me, KUgene M,

Pullen. Carpenter. 199-- MarcelliM Avenun. tively associated with the establishThe corporation counsel made it
ment of the Woman's Auxiliary. She Hkaa'i Liniment Kllli rain.

Is the greateit pain killer ever dUcov
Manasquan, N. J. Better cut out this notice
and show it to any others who are ruptured

you may save a life or at, least stop the
misery of rupture and the worry and danger

started the Woman's Auxiliary at St.
ered; simply laid on the Hkln no rubbing

Clear tnat snonid the city wish to ac-

quire the plant, during the life of this
contract, the property which would
have to be acquired would be that
located within the citv limits and not

wi an operation. Aavertisement. It drives pain away. 25c. All druggists.
Barnabas church, was active in the
Needlework Guild, was secretary of
the Merciful Savior Society for sev Advertisement.

eral years and was a member of manyoutside ot the city, as is being statedFELL FROM LOFT; social clubs..Dy speakers representing K. B. How-
The funeral will be held Friday at

Thirty Days in Jail is v- -

Reward for Brass Thief
lames Toth. Tenth and Clark

en s campaign against the contract. at. Barnabas cliurch.

HURT; THEN WELL W. C. T. U. Women streets, was caught in the act of steal-

ing a quantity of brass from the UnionBank Clearings
Facihc shops. ,

He was sentenced to thirty davs inGain One-Thi- rd
Show Nebraska Spirit
Nebraska delegates to the National

How a M Who Landed On Wood
jail when arraigned iti police court.

' For Eleven MonthsFilo And Was Sor From
Head to Food Found

Quick Relief. . ir 1 f T 1Woman s Christian Temperance union

working under aconvention held in Indianapolis. Ind. More than $260,000,000 is the gainOnce upon a time Edwin Putnam. from the seventeenth to the twenty- - Omaha bank clearings for the first istruisKidney Strain First go to Mobileeleven months of 1916 have made over
who lives in the quiet, pretty hamlet
of Wendel Depot, Mass.. climbed up

second of this month, convinced the
delegates from the east that not only the bank clearings for the first eleveninto a ion to get some bunding mate- - That Kidneymonthsof 1915. The gain is about

33 per cent.
troubles are so
common in partly
due to the strain

is mere a state ot Nebraska in the
west, but even that the state of Ne-
braska is as big and progressive as
SI1V MCt rtf the Uittlcrmni --

Omaha bank clearings for the first
put upon the kidneyseleven months of 1916 total S1.153,

riai, j use as many anotner man livingin the country must often do. Sud-
denly he slipped and felL Ten feet
below was a pile of wood, knotted
and gnarled. It was a nasty tumble,
and Mr. Putnam was injured pain-
fully in the back, he was covered with

make Mobile the first leg of your winter tour. From
there you can reach the charming resorts of the Gulf
Coast; from there Florida is reached easily and quickly;
from there you can take steamer to Cuba; or swing
'round the circle to Tampa, Key West and NewYort

725.641.9J, over $100,000,000 over trie
billion mark, which has before this

Twenty-fiv- e Nebraska women were
present at the convention, twenty-on- e

in many occupa-- 1

tions, such an:
Jarring and jolt-

ing in railroading,
motoring, trolley
operation, etc.

year never been reached, even foras aeiegates and tour as visitors. Mrs.

IV
1 V

twelve-mont- h period. . 1 he clear
taf-- nf the rintirrlao nA C ings for the corresponding period a Cramp and strain

in barbering.year ago were $yu,9l,8jb.38.

bruises, and was sore from head to
foot. -

The next day he bought a bottle
of Sloan's Liniment which had been
recommended to him. Within a very

j - n.tu vaiyj ..util-
ity. Woman s Christian Temperance
union's and president of the Benson
Wnnun'i VThrletiin T...

November proved to be another Outdoor Sports on the Gulf Coast
union, and Mrs. J. M. Taliaferro were

big month for bank clearings, being
beaten only by October, which was
the record-breakin- g month. The

moulding, heavy lift-

ing, etc.
Exposure to

changes of tempera-
ture in iron fur-
naces, refrigerfttors,
etc.

Dampness as In

:.yiWhatever your favorite hobbv mav he.1 .v'"me two umana women who attended
the meeting. Mrs. Vieno returned
Slinrlav mnrninrr h. VT--n

lew nours ine soreness bad vanished
and the lameness had disappeared.
He was an active man once more.

Sloan's Liniment can be obtained
clearings for November were $124.- -
461,108.0 and for November a vear tanneries, paperJ ...w. .....g,, uui ii.io. ..n.ituuwent on to Cleveland, 0., before re- - ago $90,955,822.27, a gam of $34,000.- -ct all drug stores. 25c. 50c and S1.00. mills, quarries and

mines.uuu.

muuiic rgoir, renins, Dsning, nunnne,
motoring, sailing, riding, driving it's all

- to be found at its best, and in the balmiest
and softest of winter climates.

turning to Umaha.'
William lennincre Krir,. .w.:..J Inhalinr noisonona

j s
a Dig Ovation nn the rlav he AAraeaA Base Balls and Golf

fumes in painting, printing and cheqjical
shops. '

Doan's Kidney Pills are fine for strength-
ening weak kidneys.

the convention, accdrdine- tn the
umana wnmen Ur, n.,...... . ....a. uijntl Wtfa
delegate-at-arg- e mm N.Krs.l-- i Sticks Are SoaringWhen the Nehrasli satr-,:- n

Write me today and aak about oar il or rail and inter
tripi to winter retort. Let me tend joa ourimntiated, dee
rnptin booklet oa the Gulf Coast and Florida and tell yon
about our e circle tour to Mobile, Tampa, Key Wat :

and New York. . ...

Omaha people will tell, you.

An Omaha Case of It:
Edwin MeredftH1, 1423 Sherwood Ave.,

cheered, Bryan responded cordially Chicago. Nov. 29. Base balls will

,"

B vg)KyVst

ana expressed nis great pleasure at cost from 10 to 50 per cent more
next season than last', depending un- -

ucmg one oi neoraskas sons.
The nrnoram nf the cn.ra..,:... :.. F.LHarrii, Genl Avent, Mobile & Ohio RR.

SOS North STDtJ StrMt, SL Louis, Mo.

ssys: I had a severe attack of kidney
complaint a few years ago and, in fact, I
had been annoyed more or less all my
life. The trouble was brought on by a
severe 'sickness 1 had some years ago and
I suffered terribly. Of all the medicines 1

ever used Doan's Kidney Pills Droved most

on the market price of the materials,MB eluded .such events as a suffrage ban
ouet at the Hntel rtnnn! c local sporting goods dealers announce.

It was also announced the price of
golf sticks will be advanced from 30

day, November 18; a reception in the
nllev memnrtal rnnm Ik. .....Sales Manager efficient. They strengthened my kidneys, so

tha I seldom hsve any annoyance now.to ou per cent next season.j .w... jt 3L41C
house and stirring addresses byl

Wanted uovernor canson ot Colorado, Rich
mond Pearson Hobson and North Side Improversnor naniey. DOAN'SW

50 at all Drug Store
Foeter-Mllbu- Co. Buffalo.NY

To Discuss Light Contract
The North Side Improvement club I Through Pa sse nger ServiceMrs. McClunff. Will

will meet Friday evening in Wolk's
Talk in Court House nail, iwenty-tourt- street, between

Charles, and' Seward streets. Al-

though the membershio of this or toQobQQA . .t . . .me urgent request ot umahi
people, Mrs. Nellie L. McClung. thi

For our Florida
territory. Must
invest $700.00.
Satisfactory se--

t curiiy. $100.00

monthly guaran-
teed.

G. L. W, Spring
Oiler Company
894 Brandei RM.

ganization is comprised largely bl
Jewish citizens, everybody is invited
to this meeting which will be'of un-

usual interest. The street lighting con-
tract will he discussed by Mavor

noted suffrage worker of Edmunton
Manitoba, Canada, will remain ir Every Niqhf

For Constipation
Casper and Douglas.

Central Wyoming
Omaha until Friday to address the Dahlman. H. B. Flehartv. Harrv Wolf
general puDiic in tne rotunda of th ana otners. HeadacheJndide$tiori.etcuougias county court house atI O'clock FriHav 9t.rnnnn ft..,:...
will be placed to accommodate hun HAVE HEALTH nRAHDRETIf

U pills
areas ot people. and theo- - a
Five Nephews Bearers Sa&and SureTO YOUR CREDITAt Burial of Mrs. Willard II 1 1 1 1 1 13Mrs. Nellie Willard. 2962 Harris North Platte Valley

A zone of (harp industrial activity, agricultural wealth, increasing land
values and fast-growi- towns all brought closely in touch with Omaha and
Eastern Nebraska by this new Burlington through passenger service.

street, who passed away Saturday,
oris horlel af Weef T o,..n t I GRAVINGmm

The Treatment of

Influenza or La Grippe
it is quite refreshing these days to read ofa Ciearly defined treatment forlnfluenxa or

L (trlppe. Id an article in the "Lanoet-Cllnin- ,"
Dr. James Bell, of New York OHt.

ay he It convinced that too much medlca--

atternoon. tne tuneral services were
at the familv recirlenee Thn P.. JV DEPARTMENT
nun or tne nanscom rark Methodist
tpiscopal church had charge of the OMAHA

One of Nature's most
valuable aids in the
promotion and main-

tenance of perfect
health is

Service. The nallhearera innAAuimeusnary ana injurious.A'h.n o.l!.. A .. . i.. ... .. ........ w vmv vi ! .npin,patient Is usually seen when the fever Is
present aa ttiA flhlll whlnh a...hm.ii.

five of Mrs. Willard's nephews. These
were Harry Herzog, Blake McKit-ric-

Lawrence Burr, Tom Parker
ami Charles Davies. Ray Reel was

THROUGH WESTBOUND SCHEDULE

.12:20 AM Ar. Scottsbluff. Neb. . 3:15 PMLv. Omaha
me oincr paiiDearer.Mrs. Willarrl leaves three .nc J 8:15 PM(Omaha-Caspa- r Slaepor ready 10 P. M.)

Lv. Alliance ......... 1:00 PM
Ar. Douglas, Wyo.
Ar. Casper. ...

ushart In the diseasehas practically passedaway. Dr. Bell then orders that the bowelsbe opened freely with salts, "Aotolds" orcitrate of magnesia. For the high fever,severe headache, pain and general soreness,one tablet every three hoursis cr'Jlckly followed by complete relief.
'Pf ALK Tablets. They are also unex-

celled for headache, neuralgia and all pains.

a daughterClarence of Chicago; ARTISTS, 9:50 PMHOSTETTERS
Let us tell you of the possibilities for homeseekers and buyers of irrigated lands, '

for seekers of free Mondell 320-acr-e homesteads, of the business and professional on--

A" ' na mT' K- fosterof Omaha.

Gasoline and Kerosene l TonesBell-an-s

ENGRAVERS.

ELECTROTYPERS.

We Make
Engraved Printing Plates

that Print

Jump Up with Crude Oil
Gasoline can't stay down. .

Tuesday news wa. ..,:,l

- ; - - ,' v. uMBauvu( me vii, ucct sugar ana livestock industry. , ..
1

S' BRD;JlljjIrtion Aent' J- - B- - REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent,- "Q" J?Idg., 1004 Farnara St. , t Farnam and Sixteenth Sts.

Strengthens
And Invigorates

Omaha that crude oil had advancedAbsolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it "250 at all druggists.

10 cents a gallon. This means, ac-
cording to the Nicholas Oil companythat casnltne anr! Urncn. ...ill

he Digestive System.. Try it.ably advance j cent a gallon.


